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PETITTON FOR REUEF FOB
VTOI,ATIONS OF TIIE OKLAHOMA OPEN ITECORDS ACT
FlaintitTs Frontier Media Group, Inc" and Kassie L. Daniel (collectively "Flaintiffs',),

by and through their undersigned counsel, petition this Court pursuant to the Oklahoma Open
Records Act

("ORA"), Okla. Stat. tit.

5 tr,

$$ 24A.1-24A"32, for ( 1) a declaration of the rights

and responsibilities of Defendant Pottarvatomie County Public Safety Center Trust and

Defendant Breonna R. Thompson in her officiaX capacity as Executive Director

of

Pottaw-atomie County Pubiic Safety Center Trust (collectively "Defendants") as to the public

records sought by Plaintiffs; (2') an order enjoining Defendants from continuing to deny
acces$ to specilic publie records requested by

Plaintiffs; and (3)

a

rvrit of mandamus pursuant

to Okla. Stat. tit. 12, $$ 1451-1462 requiring Defendants to immediately disclose the
requested records to Plaintiffs.

In suppor"t of this Fetition. Flaintifls allege and state the follow,ing:

1

ff,',,
i-,.^X
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PARTIES

1.

Plaintiff Frontier Media Group,Inc. (..The Frontier,,) is a nonprofit news

corporation that produces illuminating joumalism as a public service for the benefit of all

Okiahomans. The Frontier makes its content freely and openly available on its website
(readfrontier.org) and various social media platforms.

2.

PlaintiffKassie L. Daniel ("Daniel"), known in a professional capacity

as

Kassie McClung, is ajournalist and Senior Reporter at The Frontier, where she covers

criminal justice and other state issues.

3.

Defendant Pottawatomie County Public Satety Center Trust ("PCPSCT") is a

"pubiic bodyo'within the meaning of the ORA. Okla. Stat. tit. 5tr, g 24A.3(2).

4.

Defendant Breonna R. Thompson ("Thompson") is a natural person and

currently serves as the Executive Director of PCPSC

within the rneaning of the OR.d. 1d-

I.

Thompson is a "public official"

$ 24.4.3(4).

STATEMENT OF FACTS
A. Bgckqround Facts

5.

PCPSCT operates the county

jail for Pottawatomie County, the Pottawatomie

County Fublic Safety Center. Since May of 2017,thejail has been under Thompson's
directiein.

6.

in January of 2019, Ronald Gene Given ("Givenu').

a rnember

of the Kiowa

Tribe, entered a Shawnee store in a frenzied state. See Kassie McCiung, 'There s Nol a DayThat Goes by That It Is Not on, My lrftnd:' Wat llappened to Ronald Given?, The Frontier

(March

25

, 2A2l), https://www.readfrontier.orglstories/theres-not-a-day-that-goes-by-that-it-

is-not-on-my-mind-what-happened-to-ronaid-givenl [https://perrna.co/4GNS-XEQNj. Police

2

responded to the incident and took Given to a local hospital for assessment, where healthcare

providers deemed him in need of emergency detention at a state behavioral health center" Id.

But because evory such facility in Oklahoma was full, Given instead ended up at the
Poftawatomie County Public Safety Center. 1d

7.

Given was at the county jaii for fewer than 10 hours before he was transported

to a hospital following the alleged use of force by jail employees.

Id. Approximately eight

days later, he died. Id.

8.

A spokeswoman for the Shawnee Police Department stated that the

department was told there was a struggle between Given and

9.

jail staff. Id.

A report frorn the state's medical examiner fbund Given died from organ

failure caused by cardiac arrhythmia frorn struggling as officers restrained him.

/d.

The

medical examiner ruled the death a homicide. 1d.

10.

A lawsuit filed in fbderal court alleges Given was placed in a cell by himself

and removed his clothing, prornpting

a

jail employee to enter Given's cell"

,See

Cornplaint at

9, Kopaddy v. Pattctwatomie County Public Scrfety Center, No. 5:2020cv01280, PACER

(W.D" Okia. Dec. 22,2020). The jail employee struck Given, which "caused Mr. Given to

fall to the floor hitting the back of his head on the concrete floor of the cell." Id. Two
additional jail employees then entered Given's cell:
The two ofBcers attempted to restrain Mr. Given's arms while he laid flat on
his back and the third officerplaced his knee into the neck of Mr. Given. The
neck restraint remained until Mr. Given showed signs of unconsciousness.
Mr. Given laid motionless and after he showed no sigas of breathing, three
additional JohrlJane Doe, employees/ofiicers of the Potawatomie Public
Safety Center, entered the cell and took tums attempting to revive Mr. Given.
Mr. Given never responded to the cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) aad
two individuals grabbed his arrss while the other two grabbed his feet and
transported h{r. Given out of the cell to an unknown location. .Id.

a

1

Given was later transported to a hospital, but never regained consciousness; a medical report
stated he likely suffered anoxic brain injury from prolonged resuscitation and showed total

brain death. Id. at lA.

11.

Given's family and friends, as well as other community rnembers, have

actively sought more information about the circumstances sumounding his death. See Kassie
McClung, For Those Struggling with Addiction or Mental Health, Oklahoma Jails Can be
Deadly, The Frontier (Feb. 5.2A20), hups://www.readfrontier.org/stories/for-thosestruggling-with-addiction-or-mental-health-oklahorna-jails-can-be-deadlyl
[https://perma.cc/GAL7-DPGD]; Kassie McClung, Amid Nationwirle Protests, Group
Renews

CallJbr 'Justice'in

Shawnee Man's Death, The Frontier (June 6,2020),

https:l/www.readfrontier.org/stories/nationwide-protests-group-renews-call-for-justice-inshawnee-mans- death/ [https :/iperm
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B. Plaintifris' Qklahoma {)pen Records Act Requests

12.

On November 1, 2A19, Daniel, in her role as a reporter for The Frontier, fuxed

PCPSCT a written ORA request for ooaccess to and a copy of any and all records related to
the custody of Ronald Gene Given, including the booking sheets, video, mugshots, and
incident reports" (hereinafter the "First Request"). A true and correct copy of Plaintiffs' First
R.equest is attached as

13.

Exhibit A.

PCPSCT responded to Daniel via email shortly after she submitted her First

Request. A true and correct copy of FCPSCT's response is attached as Exhibit B.
PCPSCT's response told Daniel that she must instead submit a written ORA request in
person to the PCPSCT administrative

offices. PCPSCT's response further

stated that

"[s]hould you take the proper steps for open records request [sic] the Booking report and

4

Release Report for RONALD GENE GIVEN

will

be provided to

fuither stated that certain information would be "'blacked out.,,

you.,' Ex. B. The response

Id. The response did not

mention the videos, mugshots, or incident reports requested by Daniel. Id.

14.

On November 6, 2A1,9, Daniel delivered a written ORA request in person to

the PCPSCT administrative offices requesting o'access to and a copy of any and all records
related to the custody of Ronald Gene Given, including the booking sheet, release sheet, any

existing video of Given at the iail, mugshots and incident reports related to use of force or

injury" (hereinafter the "Second Request"). A true and correct copy of Flaintiffs' Second
Request is attached as

15.

Exhibit C.

Aside from the booking sheet and release sheet related to Given, Plaintiffs

have not received any of'the requested records frorn PCPSCT or been given any further

justification

as

16.

to why PCPSCT has refused to turn over the requested records.

Flaintiffs'counsel contacted PCPSCT via email on April 13,2021, and

inforrned PCPSCT that Daniel was still awaiting a response to her Second Request and
reminding PCPSCT of its duty to provide prompt, reasonable access to public records.

Plaintiffs' counsel also requested PCPSCT provide a written response if the requested
records did not exist or if PCPSCT believed an ORA exemption or exception applied to the

records. A true and correet copy of,Plaintiff,s' counsel's April 13 correspondence to
PCPSCT is attached as Exhibit D.
t7

"

responded on

Tina H. Romena (o'Romena"), an "Administrative Supervisor" for PCPSCT,

April 74"2421, stating that PCPSCT "does not receive

requests via email" and

requesting that Plaintiffs' counsel resubmit a written request via postal mail to the facility. A
true and correct copy of Romena's April 14 response is included in the email chain attached

as

Exhibit E. Romena further stated that "your client was already provided

a letter

explaining the public records we keep here at the facility and the reasons for exemption,

if

any." Ex" E.

18.

The following

day-April

15,

2l2|-plaintiffs'

counsel responded to

Romena via email, clarif,ring that her April 13 correspondence was in reference to a prior,
already-submitted request for public records made by Daniels and was an attempt to resolve
the matter without resorting to litigation. A true and correct copy of Plaintiffs' counsel,s

April

15 response is included in the email chain attached as

19.

Exhibit

E.

Romena responded to Plaintiffs' counsel via email later on April 15, 2021,

stating in part, "[a]gain we do not accept any such communication including your matter via

email." A true and correct copy of Romena's April

15 response is included in the email

chain attached as Exhibit E.

2A.

As of the filing of this Fetition, PCPSCT has not made any records (besides

the booking sheet and release sheet related to Given) available to Plaintiffs in response to the
Second Request or sent any further correspondence to Plaintiffs or Plaintiffs' counsel

regarding the Second Request.

CAUSE OT ACTION

Violation of the ORA for Unlawful Withholding of
Records Responsive to Plaintiffs' Second Request

(All Defendants)

21"

Plaintiffs repeat, reallege. and incorporate the allegations set forth in

paragraphs 1 to 2O as though fully set forth herein.

22.

Under the ORA, "all records of public bodies and public officials shall be

open to any person for inspection, copying. or mechanical reproduction." Okla. Stat.

6

tit. 51,

$

24A.5. In order to effectuate this right of

access, "a public body rnust provide prompt,

reasonable access to its records." Id. $ 244.5(6).

23.

The records snught by Plaintiffs through the Second R.equest are records

of

public bodies and public offrcials, as defined by the ORA. Id. g 24A.3.

24"

Defendants have failed to provide prompt, reasonable access to records

responsive to Plaintiffs' Second Request, and have failed to asseft any provision of the law
that would allow those records to lawfully be withheld.

25.

Defendants have unlawfully denied access to and withheld records that are

responsive to Plaintiffs' Second Request.

26"

Defendants' denials and withholding of records requested by Plaintiffs in the

Second Request is an abrogation of their duties under the OR.A and a violation of the ORA.

RELIEtr' REQUESTED
Therefore, Plaintiffs respectfully request pursuant to Okla. Stat. tit.

5i, $ 24A.17(B)

that the Court:

A"

Declare (1) the records sought by Plaintiffs are public records for the pu{poses

of the ORA; (2) Plaintiffs are entitled to prompt disclosure of the requested records; and (3)
Defendants' withholding of public records responsive to Plaintiffs' Second Request is
unlaw'ful.

B.

Grant an injunction and/or issue a writ of mandamus pursuant to OkIa. Stat.

ttt. 12" $$ 1451-1462 requiring Defendants to immediately disclose all records requested by
Plaintiffs pursuant to the ORA.

C.
Stat.

Aw"ard Plaintiffs reasonable attorneys' fees in this action. pursuant to Okla.

tit. 51, $ 24A.17(BX2).

7

D"

Grant such other relief as the Cour-t may deem just and proper.

Respectfully submified.

Kathryn
09
, OBA
Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press
110 S. Hartford Ave., $te.2524
Ttrlsa, AK74120
T: (918) 25s-0060
:,r,:=!.ii.,,;:l.i:.:j-
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Counsel for Plainti'tTs
The Frontier and Daniel
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xhib 1 t

Nov. 1,2019
Pottawatomie County public Safety Center:
Pursuant to the state open records law Okla. Stat. Tit. 51, Secs. 24A.1to24A-29, I write to
request access to and a copy of any and all records related to the custody of Ronald Gene
Given, including booking sheets, video, mugshots and incident reports. Given, age 42,was
incarcerated at the jail in January 2019.
lf your agency does not rnaintain these public records, please let me know who does and
include the proper custodian,s name and address.
I agree to pay any reasonable copying and postage fees, but please call me in advance to notify
me of the amount. Flease provide a receipt indicating the charges for each document. I can
accept the records electronically or by mait.

lf you cftoose to deny this request, please provide a wrftten explanation
for the denial, including
a reference to the specific statutory exemption(s) upon
you
which
rety. Also, please provide ail
segregable portions of othenrise exempt material, as required
by law.
Please feelfree to callme at 91&93$1044withany questions.
t look fonrvard to hearing frorn
you and appreciate your assistance.
Sincerely,

Kassie McClung
Reporter
The Frontier
91&93$,1044
kass ie @ readfrontie r. com

*

Exhibi t

tuIs. McClung:

Tlris is response ta yavr fr*eclreqllest for records. This is not the norrnai or accepred method for
requesting Open Records &om our ag$ncy. You must submit tiris r:equest, in writing on your
cornpany letierhead (if asking for a busi::ess or organization), or if personai request also in
writing. Both of these written xequests, either bLrsiness or personal, must be presented in person
in our administration offices behveen the hours of 9AM to 4Plv[ ivlonday - Friday" Based upon
our staffing, location, and faciiiq, constraints, it is neither typical nor practical to compile
outgoing mailings far open reeords requests.
Sliould you make this request as specified above lve x,iii address your request in tire fr:llowing
rr1anRer:

*A' it specifically stales "if kept". We
Per Oklahorna Stato Stahrte Title 5 i $ection 24A.8 under
are not the arresting lart, enforcement agency or offiCIers, but n'e do keep some of these records.
FIon ever, nrost are maintained b), the arresting larv enforcement agency and coutts. The records
rve keep as a paC of our normal record keeping process that fall in the category as defined by
open records statutes are as f'ollou,s:
A i{umber i: "An arrestee deseription, including the name, date of birth, address, race, sex,
physical description, and occupation of the arrestee", all except rve typically do not keep
occ!.lpation records.
A-Number 2: The only part of this section maintained iu our records is the name of the arresting
officer and the name of the arresting agency.
A Number 3 * ?.: are not items we are required tc retain, nor do rve retain in our records or
records keeping practices.
A-LfuI}1bgl$: specificaliy applies to jaii operations and is all tliat we are required to keep by ti:.e
CIpen records stahrtes - jail booking infonuation sho*'ing the inmate's nanre with the date of
admissi*n, cause of eonrmitment, the authority committing the i-nmate, if commified for a
criminal offense, a description of the inmate, and the date or marlner of his diseharge or escape-

$hould yori take the proper steps ftrr open recor"ds request the Booking report and Release Report
for R.ONALD GENE GIVEN willbe provided to you" You will notice some blacked out
information. This is as a result of the foliowing:

Specifieally under sq 244"8.8: "Except fot the recoyds listed itr sttbseclion A af this sectirtn utrd
those mude open by other state or local laws, low enforcenrcnt agencies nruy denit access to
Iaw enforcement records" "
As a conciition of the above section, rve do not release an inrnate's social security number, phone
number, arid any other personal inionuation not required by 1arv, if kept by our agency, as stated
irr Section A.
Further, under no part of section A are r'r'e required to release the names of aur agency's officers
and personnel specific to zur inmate uuless they are tl:e arresting officer or arresting agency'

xhibit

Pottawatomie County Public Safety Center:

Nov.6,2019

Pursuant to the state open records law Okla. Stat. Tit. 51, Secs. 24A.1 ta Z4A.Zg,l write to
request access to and a copy of any and all records related to the custody of Ronald Gene
Given, ineluding the booking sheet, release sheet, any existing video of Given at the jail,
mugshots and incident reports related to use of force or injury. Given, age 42,was incarcerated
at the jail in January 2A19.
State City and County Detention Facility Standards, Tlfle 310:67O-S-2, Sect. 23 requires facitities
to document any use of physical force by staff. The standards also require agencies to report to
the state's Jail lnspection Division any injury requiring transfer to an outside medical facilig.
[f your agency does not maintain these public records, please let me know whs does and

include the proper custodian's name and address.
I agree to pay any reasonable copying and postage fees, but please call me in advance to notifu
me of the amount. Please provide a receipt indicating the charges for each document. I can
accept the records electronically or by mail.

lf you choose to deny this request, please provide a written explanation for the denial, including
a reference to the specific statutory exernption(s) upon which you rely. A,[so, please provide all
segregable portions of otheruise exempt material, as required by law.
Please feel free to call me at 918-935-1044 with any questions. I look foruard to hearing from
you and apprcciate your assistance.
Sincerely,

Kassie McGlung
Reporter
The Frontier
918-935-1044
kassie@readfrontier. com

o
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Kathryn E. Gardner

1020

110 S. Harfford Ave,, 9te.2524

Washington, D.C, 20005
Q02) 79s-9300

Tuls4 AK 74120
Telephone: (91 8) 255-0060
Email : kgardner@rcfu 0rg

uuv-rcfo.org

Bruce D. Brown

Executive DiJector
bbrown@rcfp.org
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To whom this may concern

ffi an

EMILIO GARCIA-RL'iZ
San I; rancisco Chronicle

Jigw

Re: Oklahoma Open Records Act Request

Tre h, ai ile

I represent The Frontier in connection with

a request for public records sought
by Ms. Kassie McClung under the Oklahoma Open Records Act ("ORA").
51 O.S. $$ 244.1-24A.32. The Frontier is a non-profit, award-winning,
media organization that produces investigative journalism as a public service
for the benefit of all Oklahomans. Ms. McClung is a seasoned journalist and
Senior Reporter at The Frontier who covers criminal justice, health, and other
state issues for the news organization.
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"Any and all records related to the custody of Ronald Gene
Given, tncluding the booking sheet, release sheet, any existing
video of Given at the jatl, mugshots and tncident reports related
to the use offorce or injury. Given, age 42, was incarcerated at
the jail in January 2019."

School

CHARLIE SAVAGE
lha Nev York Tines

'[fu

On November 6,2A19, Ms. McClung hand delivered an ORA request in
writing to the administrative offiges of the Pottawatomie County Public
Safety Center Trust ('PCPSCT'), p€r your instructions, for the following
public records:

Ne||s

For your reference and convenience, a copy of Ms. McClung's ORA request
follows this letter at page three. PCPSCT has only provided Ms. McClung
with the relevant booking sheet and release sheet in response to her request.
Seventeen months later, Ms. McClung still awaits any relevant video or
incident reports related to the use of force or injury.

SAUNDRA TORRY
\,,lCKIE WAI,TON-JAMES
JUDY WOODRUFF
PBSThe Ne*sHotrr
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DAHLIA LTTIIWICK
Slate
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Neus

CAROLROSEMERC
the Ne'| York 'lines
PAUL STEIGER
Afliliarinr< nnntar anh

The ORA requires you to provide prompt and reasonable access to public
records. 51 O.S. $ 244.5(6). If the responsive records do not exist or are, in
your opinion, exempt from the ORA, please provide a written response
outlining that no records exist, or, in the alternative, which exception covors
the requested public records. To the extent that you withhold records based
upon an exemption or exeeption to the ORA, please detail your reason for

denial so that we may balance it against the interests of the public and/or relevant
individuals.
Please comply with your duties uuder the ORA and firlfillMs. McClung's ORA request
15 business days. If a response will require more than 15 business days, please
respond in writing indicating why a longer r€$ponse time is required, as well as the

within

anticipated response date for the requested records. If we do not receive records or a
written response &om you within 15 business days, we will accept this as a willful
decisiouto withhold the requested records. The Frontier and Ms. McClung reserve all
rights in relation to this matter.
Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions. Thank you for your time and
aflention to this mafrer.
Respectfulny.

$dffn4fl
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Kathryn E. Gardner
Attorney I Local Legal Initiative Oklahoma
R.eporters Committee for Freedorn of the Press

Pottawatomie County Public $afety Center;

Nov.6,2019

Pursuant to the state open records law Okla. Stat. Tit. 51, Secs. 24A.1to 24A.29, lwrite to
request acce$s to and a copy of any and all records related to the custody of Ronald Gene
Given, including the booking sheet, release sheet, any existing video of Given at the jail,
mugshots and incident reports related to use of force or injury. Given, age 42, was incarcerated
at the jail in January 2419.
State City and County Detention Facility $tandards, Tltle 310:670-6-2, Sect. 23 requires facilities
to document any use of physical force by staff. The standards also require agencies to report to
the state's Jail lnspection Division any injury requiring transfer to an outside medical facility.
lf your agency does not maintain these public records, please let me know who does and
include the proper custodian's nanne and addrass.
I agree to pay any reasonable copying and postage fees, but please call me in advance to notify

me of the amount. Please provide a receipt indicating the cherges foreach document. I can
accept the records electronicalty or by mail,
lf you choose to deny this request, please provide a written explanation for the denial, including
a reference to the specific statutory exemption(s) upon whioh you rely" Also, please provide all
segregable portions of otherwise exempt material, as required by law.
Please feelfree to callme at 918-935-1044 with any questions. I look forward to hearing from
you and appreciate your assistenco.
$incerely,
Kassie McClung
Reporter
The Frontier
918-935-1044
kassie@readfrontien com
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KatieBeth Gardner <kgardner@rcfp.org>

letter sent via email
3 messages

tromena <tromena@pcpsct. org>

Wed, Apr 14,2021at 9:58 AM

To: kgardner@rcfp.org
I was fonvarded your email by my assistant. This facility does not receive requests via email. Kindly resubmit a written
Ietter mailed to our facility with your request. lt should be noted that your client wae alreedy provided a letter explaining
the public recordE we keep here at the facility and the reasons for exemption, if any. I will await your letter prior to
addressing any further requests or concerns.

Thank you,

Tina Hutchinson Romena
Acjn: inistrative Supervisor

PCPSC Trirst
14209 t-twY 177
Shawnee, OK 748S4
405-273-0043 ext. '102

KatieBeth Gardner <kgardner@rc{p.org>

Thu, Apr 15,2A21at 11:29 AM

To: tromena <tromena@pcpsct.org>

Me. Romena:
I am contacting you on behalf of Ms. Kassie McClung and The Frontier regarding a previous request for public records in
an attempt to resolve the matter without resorting to litigation. lf there is someone else I should speak with in regards to
thls matter, such as legal counsel, please let me know and I will direct my correspondence to them. To be clear, I am not
submitting a request for public records myself.

Ms, McClung has not yet received any relevant video or incident reports related to the use of force or injury in response to
her request submitted to PCPSCT on November 6, 2019. lt is our position that these are open records under the
Oklahoma Open Records Act, 51 O.S. SS 24A.1-24A.32, and PCPSCT is unlawfully withholding these records.
Accordingly, the records shouid be promptly made available to Ms. McClung for inspection and copying.

lf the records are not made available, the law entitles us to bring a civil suit to seek a judicial determination regarding Ms.
McClung's request. lf we are successful in a lawsuit under the Oklahoma Open Records Act, we may be entitled to
reasonable attorney fees. However, litigation may be unnecessary if you are willing to promptly make the outstanding
records available for inspection and copying. That is why I am reaching out to you today to see where PCPSCT stands in
relation to the outstanding portions of Ms. McClung's request for open records.
I welcomE your response if you would like to speak further about this matter and see if it can be resolved. lf I do not hear
further from you, I intend to move forward in the coming weeks with a lawsuit.

Thank you for your time and attention to this matter.
iQuoied texl hiddenj

TIna <tromena@pcpsct.org>

Thu, Apr 15,2A21 at 4:34 PM

To: KatieBeth Gardner <kgardner@rcfp.org>

Again we do not do accept any such communication including your matter via email. Please follow policy and provide
written correspondence mailed to our address on letterhead as was initially requested in our response to you, No further
response will be sent via email so kindly provide your address as well.

Get ,,. '

:
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